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Abstract: 
Combined salinity and δ18O data from summer 2007 reveal a significant change in brine 
production in the Laptev Sea relative to summer 1994. The distribution of river water and 
brine enriched waters on the Laptev Sea shelf is derived based on mass balance calculations 
using salinity and δ18O data. While in 1994 maximal influence of brines is seen within bottom 
waters [Bauch et al., 2009a], in 2007 the influence of brines is highest within the surface layer 
and only a moderate influence of brines is observed in the bottom layer. In contrast to 2007, 
salinity and δ18O data from summer 1994 clearly identify a locally formed brine enriched 
bottom water mass as mixing endmember between surface layer and inner shelf waters on one 
side and with higher salinity water from the outer Laptev Sea on the other side. In 2007 the 
brine enriched waters are predominantly part of the surface regime and the mixing 
endmember between surface layer and outer shelf waters is replaced by a relatively salty 
bottom water mass. This relatively salty bottom water probably originates from the western 
Laptev Sea. The inverted distribution of brines in the water column in 2007 relative to 1994 
suggests a less effective winter sea-ice formation in winter 2006/2007 combined with 




























the climatically extreme summer 2007. The observed changes result in an altered export of 
waters from the Laptev Sea to the Arctic Ocean halocline. 
 
1. Introduction 
The dramatic reduction in summer Arctic sea-ice extent and thickness in recent years [e.g., 
Comiso et al., 2008; Kwok and Rothrock, 2009; Kwok et al., 2009] has been accompanied by 
substantial warming of the Arctic Ocean Atlantic intermediate water layer [Schauer et al., 
2004; Polyakov et al., 2007; Dmitrenko et al., 2008a]. A main feature of the Arctic Ocean is 
the cold and fresh halocline, which is largely insulating the sea-ice cover from the underlying 
warm Atlantic layer [Steele and Boyd, 1998]. The Siberian shelves supply freshwater to the 
Arctic Ocean halocline and are main production areas for sea-ice. As a result brine waters are 
produced and exported to the Arctic Ocean halocline as well as to the Arctic Ocean bottom 
and deep waters [Bauch et al., 1995, 2009a]. An important question is therefore the feedback 
of these processes to the ongoing climate change, which may alter the ability of the Arctic 
Ocean halocline to insulate the atmosphere from the warm Atlantic layer and thereby maintain 
the perennial sea-ice cover. 
This study investigates the impact of brine waters on the hydrography of the Laptev Sea for 
the years 1994 and 2007. The shelf regions are free of sea-ice during summer when large 
quantities of river water spreads onto the shelves and melt water is released during this time 
while sea-ice and brine waters are formed during winter. Since the Laptev Sea is one of the 
main production area for arctic sea-ice and also large quantities of arctic freshwater are 
released here by the Lena River possible changes in the Laptev Sea may potentially also 
significantly influence the Arctic Ocean hydrography.  Our study is carried out on the basis of 
the oxygen isotope composition (δ18O) of the water in conjunction with hydrological data. 
River water in the Arctic is highly depleted in δ18O relative to marine waters and the effect of 
sea-ice melting or formation on the water column can be separated from these two sources 
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since sea-ice processes strongly influences salinity whereas the δ18O signal remains nearly 
unaltered. On this basis winter brine production can be quantitatively evaluated based on δ18O 



























2. Database and methods 
Water samples were collected on board the Russian RV “Ivan Petrov” during TDXII 
expeditions in 2007 (see Fig. 1) in the frame of the Russian-German cooperation “System 
Laptev Sea”. Oxygen isotopes were analyzed at the Leibniz Laboratory (Kiel, Germany) 
applying the CO2- water isotope equilibration technique on at least 2 sub-samples on a 
Finnigan gas bench II unit coupled to a Finnigan DeltaPlusXL. The overall measurement 
precision for all δ18O analysis is ±0.03‰ or smaller.  The 18O/16O ratio is given versus 
VSMOW in the usual δ-notation [Craig, 1961]. Additional δ18O and salinity data were 
collected in the Laptev Sea in 1994 (see Fig. 1)  [Müller-Lupp et al., 2003; Bauch et al., 
2009a; data available at http://data.giss.nasa.gov/o18data/; Schmidt et al., 1999]. During 1994 
at most stations only single samples were taken within the surface layer and bottom layer. The 
measurement precision for these data is ±0.05‰ in δ18O.   
Salinity data is reported on the psu scale. In addition to CTD measurements (SBE19+ 
calibrated directly before expedition) salinity was determined directly within the water 
samples taken for δ18O analysis using an AutoSal 8400A salinometer (Fa. Guildline) with a 
precision of 0.003 and an accuracy of at least 0.005. CTD salinity data clearly have a 
sufficiently high precision, but CTD and bottle data on a shallow shelf are sometimes not well 
matched when aligned by depth (Fig. 2) due to slight differences in spatial and temporal 
alignment of the instruments during sampling and due to averaging of the water column at 
least over the length of each rosette bottle. For a quantitative interpretation of our data an 
exact match of salinity and δ18O value is essential. This fact probably explains the somewhat 
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more scattered data set from 1994 (see Fig. 5), which is based on a match of δ18O bottle data 
and CTD salinities. Since rosette bottle data and CTD data show largest discrepancies in the 
steep halocline (Fig. 2) and sampling in 1994 was mostly restricted to surface and bottom 




























This study includes also time averaged water velocity measurements from two moorings 
Khatanga (74°42.9 N, 125°17.4 E) and Anabar (74°20.0 N, 128°00.1 E) that were deployed 
from September 2007 to September 2009 in the Laptev Sea north of the Lena Delta in 32 m 
and 43 m water depth, respectively (see Fig. 1).  Average ocean currents for this study were 
calculated from an upward-looking 300 kHz Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP - 
Teledyne Workhorse Sentinel) set 3 m above the sea floor. For further details on methods and 
data evaluation see Hölemann et al. (subm. man. 2010). 
 
3. Hydrography of the Laptev Sea  
The vast Siberian shelf regions cover more than 1/3 of the total Arctic Ocean area and receive 
fresh water from several large rivers, primarily the Ob and Yenisey rivers in the Kara Sea and 
the Lena River in the Laptev Sea (see Fig. 1). The Laptev Sea Shelf has over most of it’s area 
a water depth of only 20 to 50 m (Fig. 1). The Lena River is with a runoff of about 541 km3 
a-1 one of the largest Siberian rivers and runoff is released onto the Laptev Sea shelf mainly 
during summer, while it nearly ceases during winter [e.g. Létolle et al., 1993]. This leads to 
strong vertical and lateral salinity gradients on the Laptev Sea shelf with strong seasonal 
[Bauch et al., 2009b] and inter-annual variations [Bauch et al., 2009a, Dmitrenko et al., 2005]. 
During winter the Laptev Sea is ice covered and polynyas and flaw leads are opened 
repeatedly by off-shore winds and freeze up again accordingly [Bareiss and Görgen, 2005; 
Dethleff et al., 1998; Zakharov, 1966]. The average position of the Laptev Sea coastal 














fast ice in the south breaks up in June and July at the time of the main river discharge. Sea-ice 
cover retreats mainly during July and August and recurs in October. Oceanographic summer 
occurs during September with least sea-ice cover and warmest surface water temperatures 
[Bauch et al., 2009b; Dmitrenko et al., 1999]. In addition to these dominant seasonal changes 
there is also a considerable inter-annual variability [Bauch et al, 2009a; Dmitrenko et al., 
2008b, 2005]. Years with cyclonic atmospheric circulation have predominantly northerly and 
westerly winds over the Laptev Sea during June to September, which tend to cause a 
southward to eastward alongshore surface water transport, while years with anticyclonic 
atmospheric circulation have predominantly southerly to southeasterly winds, which tend to 
cause an offshore transport of surface waters [Guay et al., 2001; Dmitrenko et al., 2005, 
















3.1 Hydrographic results from summer 2007 and 1994 
During both summers 2007 and 1994 atmospheric forcing was favoring a southward directed 
water transport. River water remained mostly within the southern Laptev Sea and a 
predominantly west to east oriented surface salinity front developed within the Laptev Sea 
inner and mid-shelf in both years (Fig. 3) in contrast to years with offshore atmospheric 
forcing in which a significantly different north to west oriented salinity front prevails within 
the Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2009a]. However, river water spread slightly further to the north 
in 1994, and further towards the east in 2007 (Fig. 3).  
The vertical salinity and temperature distribution (Fig. 4) shows the warm and low salinity 
river water within the surface layer. The warm surface layer extends to the shelf break due to 
warming by solar radiation on the shelf where the sea-ice cover has retreated (Fig.4). Surface 
temperatures are considerably warmer in 2007 (Fig. 3 and 4) than in 1994 (Fig. 4) in 
agreement with general results by Steele et al. [2008] and Frolov et al. [2009]. The bottom 










in the southern Laptev Sea (south of about 74.5°N) in summer 2007, while in 1994 bottom 
salinities are only about 30 and are more typical [Bauch et al., 2009b; 2009a]. In the western 
Laptev Sea the bottom layer of both years is above 32 in salinity below about 20 to 25 m 
water depth. On the shallow banks of the western Laptev Sea the salinities are generally lower 
and the water column is found to be mixed at some stations with nearly constant salinity and 
temperature e.g. in 2007 at stations 50P with 12 m water depth (about 25.8 salinity and 5°C) 




















3.2 Current measurements 
These current measurements are the first year round observations in the Laptev Sea. The 
mooring Khatanga is located in a shallow NW-SE running trough and the mooring Anabar 
was deployed in a shallow SSW-NNE running trough (Fig. 1). Consequently the general 
directions of the bottom water flow are strongly influenced by the local topography and are 
dominated by tidal currents along the main axis of the troughs [Hölemann et al., subm. man. 
2010].  For an assessment of the general transport of waters on the Laptev Sea shelf we 
calculated an annual average of the currents below the main pycnocline within the bottom 
layer from about 15 m water depth to about 5 m above the sea-floor. The annual average 
currents are 0.36 cm/s in eastward direction (90°E) and 0.60 cm/s in east-northward direction 
(60°) from Sept. 2007 to Sept. 2008 at position Khatanga (15-38 m) and Anabar (15-28 m), 
respectively. From Sept. 2008 to April 2008 average currents at position Khatanga (15-38 m) 
are 0.76 cm/s in east-southward direction (140°). 
 
4. Stable Isotope Results 
The Lena River signal dominates the salinity and δ18O correlation in the Laptev Sea. River 
water is depleted in its δ18O signal relative to marine water, due to fractionation processes 












signal mainly due to a transport of moisture from west to east over the Eurasian continent and 
subsequent partial condensation and precipitation., The general distribution of salinity and 
δ18O in the water column of the Laptev Sea shelf is quite similar (Fig. 4), since a two 
component mixing of runoff and sea water dominates the hydrography. Consequently salinity 
and δ18O on the Laptev Sea shelf are in first order linearly correlated (Fig. 5). Sea-ice 
formation adds brines to the water column and its salinity increases concurrent with only a 
slight decrease in δ18O values while melting of sea-ice on the other hand adds freshwater and 
the salinity of the water decreases at about constant δ18O. Therefore any deviations from the 
direct mixing between river water and marine water can be attributed to sea-ice processes. 
 















Direct δ18O measurements within the Lena River may reflect local signals within the 
widespread river delta rather than average Lena River discharge. Therefore a small database 
of direct measurements of Lena River δ18O is not necessarily preferable to an interpolation of 
shelf waters to zero salinity. Shelf waters on the other hand are influenced by sea-ice 
processes. 
Letolle et al. [1993] applied a linear correlation to δ18O / salinity data from the south eastern 
Laptev Sea collected in summer 1989 and determined a δ18O value of the Lena River of 
-18.9‰ omitting bottom water samples and surface waters south of the Lena confluence, 
which indicate a lower δ18O value of -20.3‰. Based on the entire 1989 summer dataset from 
the south eastern Laptev Sea a δ18O value of -19.6‰ is determined for the Lena River (Tab. 1, 
Fig. 5). Three stations taken in April 1992 in the southern Laptev Sea and in the direct 
vicinity of the Lena Delta show a lower river endmember of -20.8‰ [Bauch, 1995]. However 
this value should be considered with caution because of the small data set and winter 
sampling with potentially high influence of sea-ice formation. From the 1994 summer dataset 
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[Müller-Lupp et al., 2003] south of 75°N a δ18O value of -18.7‰ is determined for the Lena 
River. In summer 2007 a river water δ18O of -19.8‰ is derived considering all samples taken 
















The strict mathematical application of a linear interpolation ignores the fact that not all the 
freshwater originates from the Lena River. Especially close to the Lena confluence at low 
salinities and relatively high temperatures strong local melting of sea-ice occurs and at higher 
salinities the water column is usually influenced by brines released during sea-ice formation. 
Both physical effects result in a less-steep slope of a linear correlation between δ18O and 
salinity leading to an overestimation of the δ18O value of the Lena River by this method. 
Omitting samples with apparently strong brine or melting signal in southern Laptev Sea 
waters leads to river endmembers lower by 0.3‰ and 0.1‰ in 1994 and 2007, respectively. 
Inter annual variations of the Lena River δ18O signature of 1989, 1992, 1994 and 2007 (Tab. 
1) are within 1‰, which is comparable to inter annual variation observed also for the Ob and 
Yenisey rivers [Bauch et al., 2003].  
 










Since river water in the Arctic is highly depleted in its stable oxygen isotope composition 
(δ18O) an admixture of river water can be identified by depleted δ18O values and low salinity 
relative to marine waters. The additional influence of sea-ice melting or formation can be 
separated from any mixture of marine and river water since it strongly influences salinity 
whereas the δ18O signal remains nearly unaltered. The river water and sea-ice meltwater 
contributions can be quantified by applying a mass-balance calculation [e.g. Bauch et al., 
1995]. It is assumed that each sample is a mixture between marine water (fmar), river-runoff 
(fr) and sea-ice meltwater (fi). The balance is governed by the following equations: 



























fmar * Smar + fr * Sr + fi * Si = Smeas, 
fmar * Omar + fr * Or + fi * Oi = Omeas, 
where fmar, fr and fi are the fractions of marine water, river-runoff and sea-ice meltwater in a 
water parcel, and Smar, Sr, Si, Omar, Or and Oi are the corresponding salinities and δ18O values. 
Smeas and Omeas are the measured salinity and δ18O of the water samples.  
A special selection of salinity and δ18O end-member values (see Tab. 2) is required for any 
individual region [Bauch et al., 2003, 2005].  The marine source for the Laptev Sea is chosen 
as the inflowing Atlantic Layer in the southern Nansen Basin (34.92 salinity and 0.3‰ in 
δ18O; [Bauch et al., 1995]). The average δ18O value of river water in the Arctic Ocean is about 
-20‰ [Bauch et al., 1995; Frank, 1996] and is applied as river water endmember in this study. 
The choice of -20‰ instead of the estimated Lena River δ18O values of about -18.7‰ and 
-19.6‰, derived for 1994 and 2007, respectively, is used, since, as noted above, linear 
interpolation from δ18O and salinity values of shelf waters tends to overestimate the Lena 
River value. This choice also prevents an overestimation of the river water (fr) and brine 
components (negative fi), but might underestimate sea-ice melting close to the Lena River 
confluence. Differences are generally smaller than 1% in both fractions, when -19‰ is used 
instead of -20‰ for the river water endmember. The endmember value for sea-ice meltwater 
has to reflect the signature of the source water from which the sea-ice was formed. In general 
the δ18O value of surface water at each station together with a fractionation of +2.6 ‰ 
[Melling and Moore, 1995] is taken and a salinity of 4 as measured for multi-year ice 
[Pfirman et al., 1994]. Since sea-ice and underlying water can move independently from each 
other this choice is a simplification, but usually a good approximation [Pfirman et al., 1994]. 
Within the direct vicinity of the Lena River the summer surface layer is strongly influenced 
by summer discharge of the Lena River (see Fig. 3), so the low δ18O summer surface 



























Therefore the average surface value from the winter polynya region (see Fig. 1 for average 
position of the Laptev Sea coastal polynya) of -7‰ in δ18O (compare Fig. 3 and Fig. 1) was 
applied as source water for sea-ice formation to all stations with a surface δ18O lower than 
-7‰. The differences in calculated sea-ice meltwater and river water fractions in the southern 
Laptev Sea when a constant polynya value is used instead of each station’s surface signature 
are generally small and calculated fractions remain stable relative to each other (Fig. 6, e.g. 
stat. 3 and 26). Only in the direct vicinity of the Lena River conjunction do the calculated 
values change significantly and the application of an average surface δ18O value from the 
polynya region as source water for sea-ice formation removes artefacts in the calculated river 
water and sea-ice meltwater fractions (Fig. 6, e.g. stat. 2 and 23).  
 A negative sea-ice meltwater fraction reflects the amount of water removed by sea-ice 
formation and the absolute value is proportional to the subsequent addition of brines to the 
remaining water column. The sea-ice meltwater fraction does not include meltwater from ice 
formed from river water. All fractions are net values reconstructed from the δ18O and salinity 
signature of each sample and are the result of time integrated effects on the sample volume 
over the residence time of the water. 
Inventory values of river water and sea-ice meltwater are calculated by integration of each 
fraction over the depth of the water column. Since in 1994 at each station only single δ18O 
samples were taken within the surface and the bottom layer, the integration for the 1994 data 
set was made with an interpolation of the δ18O and salinity measurements of each station to 
the concurrent CTD profile (see Bauch et al., [2009a]). This method clearly cannot capture 
any variations in the internal freshwater distribution within the water column. For both 
datasets the calculated fraction of the deepest sample was extended to the station’s bottom 
depth. The inventory values (Fig. 7; numbers on top of sections) represent the thickness of 






waters (Atlantic signature) to recreate the average signatures of the water column at that 
station. Negative inventory values for sea-ice meltwater represent the amount of water 
























4.3   Comparison of brine water distributions in 2007 and 1994 
The calculated fractions of river water are highest in the surface layer and in the vicinity of 
the Lena River confluence (see Fig. 7). The distribution of river water fractions in the water 
column is closely related to the salinity distribution (compare Fig. 3 and Fig. 7) and it’s 
distribution in the water column is rather similar during summers 2007 and 1994 (Fig. 7) as a 
result of similar atmospheric forcing during both summers [Bauch et al., 2009a; Dmitrenko et 
al., 2005]. Inventory values for river water contained in the water column confirm the 
interpretation of stronger river water spread towards the east in 2007 with an earlier 
northward decrease of river water content for the stations obtained in 2007 ( Fig. 7, numbers 
on top of sections). 
Positive values of sea-ice meltwater of up to 9% are found in the surface layer directly at the 
Lena River confluence during both summers and at the shelf break with up to 5% in 2007 
(Fig. 7). The most negative fractions of sea-ice meltwater and thereby highest amounts of 
brines with up to 15% are found in the surface layer of the central Laptev Sea shelf region 
during 2007 (73.5-77°N).  In the bottom layer relatively low brine values of about 5% are 
detected (Fig. 7). Only directly below the Lena River plume brine fractions of about 9% are 
highest near the relatively shallow bottom; since these stations are in a restricted area in the 
extremely shallow southern Laptev Sea shelf only, they are not representative and further on 
omitted in the discussion. The distribution of brines in summer 2007 contrasts with the 
distribution in 1994, when maximal values of brines are seen in the bottom layer and 
relatively low brine values or melting of sea-ice is seen in the surface layer (Fig. 7). Maximal 




























values of up to 15% for surface water in 2007. Inventories of sea-ice meltwater contained in 
the water column (see Fig. 7 numbers on top of sections) show positive values directly in the 
river plume only. On the middle Laptev Sea Shelf at 73.5 to 75°N shelf negative inventory 
values are found with about 4 m of net removal of water in 1994 higher than in 2007, when at 
the same position 2 to 3 m of water were removed for sea-ice formation. 
In 1994 when the highest amounts of brines are found in bottom waters of the Laptev Sea, this 
brine enriched bottom water is also the mixing endmember, which can be identified by the 
discontinuity in the δ18O/S mixing scheme [Bauch et al., 2005; 2009a]. The signature of brine 
enriched bottom water found in 1994 is about -5‰ in δ18O at a salinity of about 30 (Fig. 8) 
and a temperature of -1.2°C.  In 2007 the bottom waters in the eastern Laptev Sea contain 
significantly less brines and also less river water compared to 1994 (Fig. 7, 8). The bottom 
water in 2007 has a δ18O signature of about -2‰ and is with 32.7 in salinity (Fig. 8) and a 
temperature of about -1.5°C considerably denser than in 1994. Nevertheless the stratification 
is not largely different in 2007 relative to 1994, because also surface waters are saltier (see 
Fig. 4; note that at low temperatures density is predominantly determined by salinity and 
salinity is taken to reflect stratification), probably due to a stronger eastward deflection of the 
river plume in 2007 compared to 1994. 
 
5. Discussion 
In our Laptev Sea datasets significantly altered hydrographic conditions are apparent in 
summer 2007 compared to 1994. While the observed salinity and temperature, as well as δ18O 
distribution show similar patterns in both years, the influence of winter sea-ice production on 
the water column is inverted. Clearly climatic conditions in the Laptev Sea region were out of 
the usually range in 2007 with surface air temperatures (Sept-Nov. 2003-2007) about 3-5°C 
higher [Serreze, et al., 2009] and surface water temperatures up to 3°C higher [Steele et al., 




























hand within the range of usually observed inter-annual variations [Dmitrenko et al., 2005, 
2008b; Bauch et al., 2009a]. Even though in 2007 the surface river plume is shifted further to 
the east than in 1994, both summers show a generally onshore atmospheric forcing [Guay et 
al., 2001; Dmitrenko et al., 2005, Bauch et al., 2009a]. As a result the patterns of salinity 
distribution and calculated river water fractions are overall rather similar (Figs. 3, 4, 7) and a 
predominantly west to east oriented surface salinity front developed within the Laptev Sea 
inner and mid-shelf in both years (Fig. 3) in contrast to years with offshore atmospheric 
forcing in which a significantly different north to west oriented salinity front prevails within 
the Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2009a]. Also rather typical wind-driven river water and sea-ice 
meltwater distributions are observed in the Eurasian Basin north of the Laptev Sea 
Continental margin for summer 2007 [Abrahamsen et al., 2009]. The differences seen in the 
distribution of brine waters are therefore not a result of different distribution patterns due to 
different wind stress during summer [Guay et al., 2001; Dmitrenko et al., 2005, Bauch et al., 
2009a], but are a result of other factors such as different sea-ice production processes or water 
mass advection patterns during the preceding sea-ice production seasons.  
A preconditioning with saltier bottom water may prevent sea-ice formation to penetrate a 
relatively stronger pycnocline and to reach the bottom layer. But it has to be kept in mind that 
wind driven polynya openings and subsequent sea-ice formation events on a shallow shelf 
may lead to a freshening of bottom waters. Even though sea-ice formation and a subsequent 
release of brines increases the mean salinity in the water column, the initial bottom salinity 
decreases when partially wind driven vertical mixing occurs between the still relatively fresh 
surface and the more salty bottom waters (Fig. 9). This mechanism is confirmed by the 
relatively high river water fractions in the bottom layer in summer 1994, when brine fractions 
are also highest in the bottom layer. Therefore a different preconditioning with saltier bottom 
water in 2007 compared to 1994 and differences in sea-ice formation with weaker sea-ice 


























salinity distributions within the water column. Both processes will be discussed separately in 
the following paragraphs with respect to the effect each mechanism has and in terms of its 
likelihood in causing the differences in brine water distribution in 1994 versus 2007. First, a 
different preconditioning is evaluated by assuming advection of relatively fresh waters in 
1994 and relatively salty waters in 2007. Then the impact of different polynya activities in 
1994 and 2007 is discussed.    
The general movement of the upper waters are from west to east along the Eurasian basins 
continental slope [e.g. Newton et al., 2008], but the average movement of waters on the 
Laptev Sea shelf is virtually unknown. Direct currents measurements on the shallow shelf are 
strongly influenced by local factors such as bathymetry and tidal currents and are therefore 
spacially and temporally highly variable. The mooring positions Khatanga and Anabar (Fig. 
1) are both located in the northern part of the recurrent Laptev Sea polynya [Barreis and 
Görgen, 2005]. These current measurements are the first year round observations in the 
Laptev Sea. The annual time averaged currents in the bottom layer are 0.36 cm/s eastward 
(90°E) and 0.60 cm/s east-northward (60°) at position Khatanga (15-38 m) and Anabar (15-
28 m), respectively. Data from Sept. 2008 to April 2008 at position Khatanga (15-38 m) show 
an average current of 0.76 cm/s east-southward (140°). The large differences in average 
current direction demonstrate the necessity for a process orientated interpretation of shallow 
shelf mooring data and highlight the large uncertainty when trying to generalize average 
currents from these measurements. However, the time averaged mooring data agree in a 
roughly eastward current. This is in agreement with an assessment based on direct current 
measurements from various years [Ipatov and Yakovlev, 1999]. A general movement of 
waters from west to east is supported by general density differences, with saltier and denser 
waters in the western Laptev Sea and fresher, less dense waters in the eastern Laptev Sea 
[World Ocean Database (WOD09) accessible at: http://www.nodc.noaa.gov/; see also Bauch 






























act as compensation current in response to an export of fresh surface waters and also 
relatively fresh brine enriched bottom waters in the eastern Laptev Sea [Bauch et al., 2009a]. 
We may therefore speculate that bottom waters from the western Laptev Sea (compare e.g. 
sta. 7P with -1.67°C, 33.05psu, -1.6‰ δ18O; for position see Fig. 1) may be the source of the 
advected bottom waters observed in 2007 in the south eastern Laptev Sea. This bottom water 
from the western Laptev Sea may be composed of saltier waters originating directly from the 
north-western Laptev Sea continental margin were an episodic entrainment of modified 
Atlantic layer and halocline waters is observed [Hölemann et al., subm. man. 2010; Polyakov 
et al., subm. man 2010].  
We can also speculate on an advection of lower salinity waters as preconditioning for 1994 
relative to 2007. Autumn and early winter storm events may significantly impact the structure 
of the water column by vigorous turbulent mixing, as long as the sea-ice cover is not largely 
preventing this impact. Turbulent mixing of the water column is usually observed also during 
summers over the shallow western Laptev Sea shoals (down to 15-20m water depth in both 
1994 and 2007).  The deeper-reaching vertical mixing in autumn storm events would produce 
lower surface to bottom salinity and density gradients and favour brine intrusions into the 
bottom layer by weakening the pycnocline. An excess amount of stored heat in the water 
column may delay the onset in autumn sea-ice formation by about 10 days [Dmitrenko et al., 
1999; Kirillov, 2006]. Because storm events in the Laptev Sea increase towards winter, a 
delayed onset of winter sea-ice formation increases the probability of vertical mixing. When 
assuming an advection of lower salinity waters as preconditioning for winter 1993/94 relative 
to 2006/07 we may speculate on deeper-reaching turbulent mixing of the water column during 
autumn storm events. To further support speculation about a lower salinity preconditioning in 
1994 the freeze-up in autumn 1993 must have been relatively late. But freeze-up of the Laptev 
Sea in autumn 1993 did not occur later than in 2006, but rather about 2 to 4 weeks earlier 




























preconditioning in 1994 is less probable than in 2007 and does not likely explain the 
differences in brine distribution between summers 1994 and 2007.  
Now the impacts of different polynya activities in 1994 and 2007 are discussed. A 
comparison of polynya dynamics and sea-ice production during the winters of 1993/94 and 
2006/07 reveals very large differences in the seasonal evolution of polynya area and the 
resulting ice formation (Fig. 10). Winter polynya activity was comparable in terms of the total 
amount of formed sea-ice prior to summers 1994 and 2007 [Willmes et al., in press]. The 
temporal distribution of polynya sea-ice formation was quite uniform during the winter season 
of 1993/94. During winter season 2006/07 the distribution of polynya sea-ice formation was 
atypical with almost 30% of the amount in the month of April (Fig. 10) [Willmes et al., in 
press]. It seems likely that this significantly altered seasonal pattern of sea-ice formation and 
the proportionally stronger influence of late winter polynya activity in April 2007 may be 
linked to the altered distribution of brines in the water column in 2007. We are lacking 
supporting hydrographic data or mooring data from winter 2006/07 to directly deduce 
possible physical linkages. Howerver, we speculate, that the same atmospheric forcing, that 
led to the unusually high polynya activity in April 2007 also induced an altered advection rate 
of waters from the western Laptev Sea. The residence time of bottom waters on the Laptev 
Sea is not well known. The mean residence time of all Arctic shelf waters was estimated to be 
3.5±2 years [Schlosser et al., 1994] and detailed studies on the Laptev Sea shelf have 
confirmed that the residence time shows strong inter annual variations [Bauch et al., 2009a]. 
Depleted dissolved oxygen concentrations and enriched nutrients (SiO4, PO4 and NO3) 
indicate a relatively stagnant bottom water mass in 1994 relative to 2007. Therefore 
hydrochemical data is in agreement with a more rapid replacement of inner shelf bottom 
waters with relatively high salinity waters in 2007.  
The calculated maximal fractions of brine waters in 2007 are with a sea-ice meltwater fraction 




























up to 17% in the surface layer). At face value, such a significant difference in negative sea-ice 
meltwater fractions would indicate a less intense brine production in 2007. On the other hand, 
it has to be taken into account that the calculated fractions represent net values over the 
residence time of the water and that the surface layer is more rapidly affected by seasonal 
influences, e.g. early summer sea-ice melting. Therefore the influence of local sea-ice melting 
during the current summer season will reduce a winter remnant more rapidly in the surface 
layer than in the bottom layer. The inventory values on the middle Laptev Sea Shelf between 
73.5 to 75°N indicate 4 m of net removal of water in 1994, which is greater than in 2007 
when only 2 to 3 m were removed (see Fig. 7 numbers on top of sections). However these 
values are not an indicator of the last season’s sea-ice formation since they are vertically as 
well as time integrated values over the residence time of the water. A quantitative 
interpretation has to consider the highly variable residence time of Laptev Sea shelf waters 
[Bauch et al., 2009a, 2009b], which may be longer for 1994 compared to 2007, since depleted 
dissolved oxygen and enriched nutrient concentrations indicate that in 1994 bottom waters in 
the eastern Laptev Sea where more stagnant compared to 2007. In general it can be assumed 
that in 1994 brines were released into the entire water column prior to summer 1994 and were 
diluted with freshwater from sea-ice melting in the surface, while they remained undiluted in 
the bottom layer from sea-ice melting of the current summer season. Prior to summer 2007 on 
the other hand brines had accumulated mostly in the surface layer during winter and the 
probably constant amount of sea-ice meltwater released at the beginning of each summer 
directly reduced this brine signal. 
The winter 1993/94 sea-ice formation and polynya activity is clearly imprinted in Laptev Sea 
bottom water as documented by maximum brine influence in the bottom layer of the central 
Laptev Sea in summer 1994 (Fig. 7b), This brine-enriched bottom water mass in 1994 
dominates the Laptev Sea hydrology as main mixing endmember between high salinity outer 




























other side (Fig. 8). Since in 2007 waters with the highest influence of brines are found within 
the surface layer, the importance of the polynya on the water mass structure and as a mixing 
endmember as in 1994 is absent in 2007. Bottom waters in 2007 remained significantly saltier 
compared to 1994, which forced brines to remain in the surface layer (Fig. 8). Surface waters 
in 2007 were also relatively salty not due to salt additions by brines, but mostly due to a 
reduction of river water by a stronger deflection towards the east in 2007 relative to 1994 
(Fig. 3). A more frequent or permanent change in distribution of brine waters in the eastern 
Laptev Sea from the bottom layer to the surface layer would alter the salinity range of waters 
exported from this region to the Arctic Ocean halocline [Bauch et al., 2009a]. Data from 
summer 2007 suggest a wider salinity range and suggests overall an export of saltier waters to 
the Arctic Ocean halocline when freshwater is deflected towards the east. 
 
6. Conclusions 
The climatically extreme conditions in 2007 have led to a displacement of brine waters from 
the bottom layer to the surface layer. Laptev Sea bottom waters in 1994 are enriched in brine, 
have relatively high river water fractions and have their origin clearly within the wind driven 
coastal polynya (Fig. 1). Laptev Sea bottom waters in 2007 have relatively low brine as well 
as river water fractions and bottom waters are defined primarily by advection. Depleted 
dissolved oxygen and enriched nutrient concentrations indicate that in 1994 bottom waters in 
the eastern Laptev Sea where indeed more stagnant compared to 2007. The bottom water 
found in summer 2007 in the central Laptev Sea shelf was probably advected from the 
western Laptev Sea or outer shelf region, originating from the Atlantic layer in the Arctic 
basin. This advection may have occurred during winter season 2006/2007 or before. 
Since winter polynya activity was comparable in terms of the total amount of formed sea-ice 
prior to summers 1994 and 2007, we conclude that the lack of brines in bottom waters in 2007 




























resulting in strong stratification. We speculate that the atmospheric forcing, which caused the 
atypical seasonal polynya pattern and unusually high polynya activity in April 2007 also 
induced altered advection rates of waters from the western Laptev Sea. Our observations 
show that the relatively late occurrence of ice production during winter 2006/2007 could not 
significantly influence the relatively high salinity bottom water mass. Further studies will 
have to clarify if and how the phenomenon of relatively strong advection of high salinity 
bottom waters is indeed linked to altered polynya openings and sea-ice formation patterns. 
It is unknown how frequently the displacement of brine waters from the bottom layer to the 
surface layer, observed during the climatically extreme summer 2007, will occur in the future. 
A shift in the distribution of brine waters in the eastern Laptev Sea from the bottom layer to 
the surface layer alters the salinity range of waters exported into the Arctic Ocean [Bauch et 
al., 2009a]. If this shift becomes more frequent or persists, it will have long term 
consequences on the structure of the Arctic Ocean halocline. Future studies will have to 
address which long term influence this development has on sea-ice production and water mass 
production of the Laptev Sea shelf area. Our data from summer 2007 indicates that water 
masses in the Laptev Sea have a wider salinity range and an export of higher salinity Laptev 
Sea bottom waters suggests a steeper Arctic Ocean halocline.  
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9. List of Tables: 613 
year Lena River δ18O [‰] 
Sept. 1989 -19.6  all stations at about 130°E 
April 1992 -20.8  3 stations only 
Sept. 1994 -18.7  






Tab. 1: Lena River water δ18O value interpolated from linear salinity/δ18O correlations from 
Laptev Sea data south of 75°N for different years. 
 
endmember salinity δ18O (‰) 
 marine (fmar)   34.92   0.3 
 river (fr)    0 - 20 






Tab. 2: Endmember values used for mass-balance calculations. For further explanation see 
text. 
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Fig. 1: Map of the Laptev Sea with positions of stations occupied in summers 2007 (blue 
diamonds) and 1994 (red dots). The marked area in the overview map shows the position of 
the Laptev Sea within the Arctic Ocean. The position of the main discharge channels of the 
Lena River are indicated by black triangles. The light gray line indicates the position of 
sections shown in Figs. 4 and 7. Labeled are stations 50P and 3P in the western Laptev with 
vertically mixed temperature and salinity signatures and station 7P, referred to in the text for 
western Laptev Sea hydrographic signatures. Additionally labeled are stations 3, 2, 26 and 23 
in the southern Laptev Sea discussed in Fig. 6. The positions of the two moorings Khatanga 








Fig. 2: Bottle-salinity versus CTD-salinity for all samples collected in 2007. The right hand 








Fig. 3: Surface salinity and surface δ18O (‰) distribution during summer expeditions in 









Fig. 4: Temperature, salinity and δ18O distribution on a south to north oriented section along 
about 130 to 125°E occupied in September 1994 (left hand panels) and 2007 (right hand 
panels). For exact position of section see light gray line in Fig. 1 (note that northernmost 
station in 1994 is further east). The positions for stations are indicated on top of the section 










Fig. 5: Property plot of δ18O versus salinity in the Laptev Sea during summers 1994 and 2007 
as well as data from the south eastern Laptev Sea from summer 1989 [Letolle et al., 1993] and 
three stations from April 1992 [Bauch, 1995]. The light gray line indicates the idealized 
mixing between river water with -20‰ δ18O and Atlantic source water with 34.92 salinity and 








Fig. 6: Comparison of sea-ice meltwater fractions (left panel) and river water fractions (right 
panel) calculated with different approaches for source water of sea-ice meltwater for stations 
2 (blue circles), 23 (purple triangles), 3 (red squares) and 26 (green diamonds). Open symbols 
are fractions calculated with the surface δ18O as source water for sea-ice formation and closed 
symbols are fractions calculated with a δ18O of -7‰ as measured for surface waters in the 












Fig. 7: Distribution of calculated fractions of sea-ice meltwater (fi) and river water (fr)  on a 
south to north oriented section along about 125 to 130°E during summer 1994 (left hand 
panels) and summer 2007  (right hand panels). See light gray line in Fig. 1 for section position 
in 2007 as well as 1994 (note that northernmost station in 1994 is further east). During 1994 
at most stations only single samples were taken within the surface layer and bottom layer and 
the contour lines are mere interpolations between surface and bottom layer values. Inventory 
values in meters of river water and sea-ice meltwater are shown on top of sections. For further 











Fig. 8: Property plot of δ18O versus salinity in the Laptev Sea during summers 1994 and 2007. 
The color code reflects the sea-ice meltwater fraction (fi) within each sample. While in 1994 
the discontinuity in the δ18O / S correlation is characterized by highest brine imprint (negative 
fi), highest brine values in 2007 are found within the lower salinity mixing scheme of the 















Fig. 9: Schematic drawing of a salinity profile changed by a wind driven polynya event. 
During certain polynya events the water column is vertically mixed by the combined effects 
of wind stress and brine release concurrent to sea-ice formation: The typical salinity structure 
of the Laptev Sea water column with a distinct low salinity surface layer and a high salinity 
bottom layer (gray curve) is transformed into a uniform profile at the average salinity of the 
initial water column (stippled gray line and light gray arrows) increased by the amount of 
brines released to the water column by sea-ice formation (dark gray arrows and gray line). As 
a result salinity increases in the surface layer and decreases in the bottom layer (indicated by 










Fig. 10: Daily ice production during winter season 2006/2007 and 1993/1994 based on a 
polynya classification approach (Polynya Signature Simulation Method, PSSM) using  
passive microwave and thermal infrared satellite data [Willmes et al., in press]. 
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